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Americans who hold the no-

tion of eventual liberation of
Eastern Europe are only
dreaming, according to a
Presidential advisor on foreign
affairs.

"One doesn't realize the
absurdity of this hope until you
read Eastern European
magazines," Stephen Fischer-Galat- i,

professor of history at
the University of Colorado, told
about 100 University of
Nebraska students and faculty
members Friday in the Union.

MANY EASTERN EURO-
PEAN immigrants and na-

tionalists living in the U.S. ac-

tually believe their homelands
will be liberated by the
Western powers, he said.

Fischer-Galat- l said
Americans base their view of
Eastern Europe on, "what you
want to hear it's not always
political reality," he said.

One distorted view, which
Fischer-Gala- ti believed to be
the view of Vice President
Agnew is that "Eastern Europe
is composed of P o 1 a k s ,
Hunkies, and possibly Japs and
Vikings."

THE HISTORY of Europe is
a history of empires, he said.
"We must look at Europe in
light of this fact," he added.

The assumption that Eastern
Europe is an extension of
Soviet colonization is accurate,
he said. "I never bought the
argument that Russia took over
solely for economic reasons,"
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1943."
Fischer-Gala- ti said he felt

the U.S. abided by his advice
because "we have no economic
interest in Romania," he ask-
ed.

NIXON WENT to Romania
because of the Middle East
situation, not because of U.S.
interest in Eastern Europe,
Fischer-Gala- ti said. "The U.S.
is only paying lip service to
Eastern European liberation,
because it is no longer in our
sphere of influence," he
remarked.

"Here we are, 23 years after
the Truman Doctrine, and
we're in the same position that
we were in then except that we

speak in more polite
1 a n g uage," Fischer-Gala- ti

noted. "Gromyko is still with
us."

Fischer-Gala- ti said. "Russia
overtook Eastern Europe to
insure that there was a suffi-

cient amount of land between
the Soviet Union and the rest of

Europe," he said.
Fischer-Galat- i, describing his

recent trip to Eastern Europe,
remarked, "Never before have
I found it more depressed.
Depressing it is always, but
now there is an utter
hopelessness of the situation."

AS AN ADVISOR to Presi-
dent Nixon, Fischer-Galat- i told
the President to "stay out of
Eastern Europe" in 1968 when
Nixon had been invited to
Romania.

"The whole thing made me
realize the callousness of
foreign policy," he said.
"Actually I think we wrote off
Eastern Europe as early as

Wishnow to solo in recital
Emanuel Wishnow, director of the University of Nebraska

School of Music, will appear . in recital on the violin and
viola at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 3, in the Kimball Recital
Hall.

Wishnow has not presented a solo performance for 12

years, but he has performed regularly during this time in
chamber music groups, both in Lincoln and in Omaha. He
is also conductor of the University Symphony.

He will perform two violin sonatas, one in G minor by
Tartini on the 200th anniversary of the composer's death,
and one in D major by Handel.

He will also play Brahms' "Sonata in F minor" Opus
120, for viola and piano, with pianist Audun Ravan. "I was
particularly interested in doing a sonata for viola, because
I feel that instrument has been neglected," he said.

Help Wanted

Women: make surprising profits selling
to friends in your dorm or sorority.
Hurry only ont girl par floor. Call

Students help wanted, work part or full
time In Lincoln. Guaranteed salary
S50-10- per week. Must have car.
Scholarships available. Call collect

7 Omaha between

Nlto desk clerk. 11 pm to 7am, Wed.,
Thur. and Frt. Apply In person
Clayton House Motel.

Part-tim- e sales help needed In both
men's and women's departments. Must
have own transportation. Apply In
person, Robert Hall Clothes. 4105 'O
Street.

Wanted: combination lead guitarist and
sinqer neeaea immediately for estab-
lished Lincoln combo. Combination of
rock, blues, soma country. Call

Evenings only. Hiring men over 70 for
part time work. Earnings per
week to stort. Must have auto. Apply
6pm, sharp, 2010 So. 10.

READING IMPROVEMENT COURSE

Sponsored by
University Extension Division

and the
University Counseling Service

Purpose: 1. Improve reading rate
2. Eliminate slow reading habits

When: Eight Tuesday evenings
(Beginning March 3)

Registration Fee: $50.00
For Information call: 472-217- 1 Ext. 257

JOBSI JOBS and more JOBSI Students,
Teacner. stateside and International
lobs. Recreational obs; year-groun-

lobs; summer lobs. All occupations
and trades. Enoy a vacation while you
earn. Horry I The best lobs are taken
early. Write: 'JOBS", Box 475, Dept.
CP92-I- , Lodl. Cal. 95240.

Items Offered

2923 So . ej Two bedroom apt. Refriger-
ator a, stove. Call 477 1645 after 5pm.

194 Kawasaki 120 Trail Bike, good con.
dltlon, 464-3(- after 10pm.

INCOMR TAX FIGURID, 0 noon
to 4:30pm or 0 after ;30pm.

Cut,$3 - ca v Panasonic Symphony Eight. ETIoht track
stereo tape player with KM stereo
and AM. Two Toom Award I speakers.
Call

Schwmn: Lightweight coaster bicycle.
New Hi Oct. Call Owen, 3 and
leave message.PIZZA

From Pizza Hut
NEW-DELIV-ERY

SERVICE
5 To ITpm

Min. $2.50 order 35c Delivery Charge

Celebrate

the return of the

NOW NOW NOW IS THB TIME TO
CALLt Holverson 464-00- or Svoboda

or 0 we have only 4 leftl
NEW I BEDROOM APARTMENTS

PON RENT
521 Vine Street

Married couples or maximum of two
single. A quiet, clean, comfort.-ibt-e

piece to live. We pay heat and furnish
refrigerator, dishwasher, range, dis-
posal, carpet and drape. Apis, also
have tut) and shower, central air con-
ditioning, large double closets In bed-
room, extra phone and TV outlets. Also
laundry facilities, extra storage locker
and parking. All apts. have
prtvote outside entry, security locks,
and extra sound control. A Sluo refund-
able damage deposit required. Month to
month rental agreement, $135. We hold
apartments tor a reasonable time for
you to give notice where you now live.
University approved. Call anytime, but
evenings preferred.

romantic woman. M

"JOSEPHINE"
Her hauntingly beautiful air of femininity,

reminiscent of the Napoleonic era, recreated for

today's new elegance I A hint of a pompadour,

back curls and delicate tendrils to frame yout

lovely face. Fragile and flattering to you...

fascinating to him I fashion Pens, 12.50

Wate Repair. Two Day s.rvlc.. Campus
Bookstore. 11 and R Its.

PersonalsPh. 489-460- 1

4601 "O" St.
Wendt male roommate to share

luxury apt. $57.50 per month. Call

Wanted: Male room-mat- Ag. Student
preferred, call 1 after 9pm.
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